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NEW MEMBERS ADDED TO OUR MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 










Mrs. Vera Johnston 
~andane E. Hobson 
Mrs. Stephen P. Smith, 
Jerry R. Shoemaker 
Mrs. Mary E. Cook 
R.F.D.#4, Box 377, Greenwood, Ind. 46142 
R.F.D.#1, Petersburg, IND.47567 
Jr. 4012 Brownlee Hd .Louisville ,KY. 40207 
Betty Gayle Summers 
~rs. Patricia D. Sprouse 
~eal A. Chism 
Frances Rhea McKinney 
M's. Jeannetta V. Youn1.sman 
Carla A. Broecker 
1106 Baldwin Bowling Green,KY. 42101 
R.F.!)#1, Box 1 Big Clifty, KY. 42712 
2628 Thompson Dr. Bowling Green,KY. 42101 
1045 Magnolia Bowling Green,KY. 42101 
5243 Huntington Ave. Lincoln, Ke b. 
4970 N. College Kansas City, MO. 64119 
705 N. 11iverside Indiatantic.Fla. 32903 
8515 Old Brownsboro Rd.Louisville,KY. 40222 
ADDRESS CORRECTIONS: 
:rrs. Truman E. Bruch 
'.Irs. \v'm.B.Garrett 
0oroLhy Howard Clemente 
15 West Howell Ave •. Uexandria, VA. 22301 
R.F.D.#5, Box 70 Piedmont, Ala. 36272 
1 Willowbank Rd.Rt.#1,Davis, California 95616 
If you have a change of address or correction of any kind, 
please contact ~ewsletter Editor Betty B. Lyne, 345 Marylan, 
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 - Phone 843-9452 
If any member has any special information that would be of 
interest to our membership and you would like to share this 
with the membership, please send the material to the News-
letter Editor at above address. ~ueries are always welcome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S..K.G.S. REGULIB :'1EETING TIME IS ALWAl"S 
Second Thursday of every month 
at the Bowling Green Public Library 
1225 State Street 
Bowling Green, KY. 
annual dues of $5.00 are now due for 
year November 1979 - 1980 
(Payment of S5.00 dues entitles you to four 
issues of the SKGS Newsletter plus 
all other valuable assets of membership) 
SOURCES OF GENEALOGICAL INFORMATION 
Sons of the American Revolution 
National Headquarters 
1000 South Fourth Street 
Louisville, KY. 40203 
Phone (502) 589 - 1776 
Executive Secretary - Col. Ralph Goodell 
The Filson Club 
118 West Breckinridge 
Louisville,KY. 40203 
Phone (502) 582 - 3727 
Executive Secretary - James R. Bentley 
Louisville Public Library 
310 Liberty Place 
Louisville, KY. 40202 
Kentucky State Library 
Berry Hill 
Frankfort, KY. 40601 
Phone (502) 654 - 7910 
Kentucky Historical Society 
Old State House Annex 
Frankfort, KY. 40601 
Phone (502) 564- 3016 
Kentucky State Archives 
851 E. Main Street 
Frankfort, KY. 40601 
Phone (502) 564 - 3616 
The Kentucky Library 
Western Kentucky University 
College Heights 
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 
Phone (502) 745 - 2592 
Bowling Green Public Library 
1225 State Street 
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 
Phone (502) 781-4882 
Tennessee State Library & Archives 
403 Seventh, Avenue,North 
Nashville, fennessee 37219 
L.D.S. Library 
107 Twin Hills Drive 
Goodlettsville, Tenn. 
Open: Mon. thru Fri. 
9:AM - 4:PM 
Open: Mon. thru Fri. 
9:AM - 5:PM 
Sat. 9Am - Noon 
Sun. closed 
Open: Mon. thru Fri. 
8: AM - 4: 30 PM 
Open: Every day 
(except a few holidays) 
8 : AM - 4: 3 0 PM 
Open: Mon. thru. Fri. 
8:AM - 4:30 PM 
Open: Mon. thru Fri. 
8:AM - 4:30 PM. 
Tues. til 9:PM 
Sat. 9AM - 4:30 
Sun. closed 
Open Mon. thru. Thurs. 
9 : .ili - 9 : PM 
Fri. 9Af1 - 5PM 
Sat. 9Am - 5PM 
Open: Mon. thru Fri. 
8 : 3 O AM - 4 : 3 0 P~~ 
Sat. 9:00 - 4:30 
Open: Mon.Tues.Thurs.So 
9: 00 AM - 1: 00 P..'~ 
Fri. 9AM - 1PM 
6PM - 9PM 
Wed. closed 
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CEHETERY RECORDS NE.-'Jl DOWLING GREEN, KY. (continuted) 
provided by Claire Davenport 
GIIBENRIVER UNION CENETERY on a High ITill near Hichardsville, KY. 
~John Miller, b. Jan. 13, 1813; d. Jan. 12, 18.~R 
'-....l Polly Ann :·Iiller, b. Nay 18, 1822; d. Har. 2~, 1883; Polly Ann Penner., 
dnu. of Peter Penner 
Hiram S. Basham-, b. Sept. 30, 1824; d. Hay 6, 1896 
Paradine Taylor Basham, h. April 5, 1832; d. Feb. 22, 1U20; dau. of 
Joseph Taylor III 
..__. Isaac G. Young., b. April 2S, 1823; <l. Nov. 20, l8:'i7; youngest child of 
Vina Jones., B. 1~13; d. 1850 
Nancy Miller, b. 1Sl~; d. 1874 
Jno. Young 
<.........J Jno. Garrett., b. ~f~r. 1., 1794; d. Aug. 8., 1867 
'\....Jsarah (Young) Garrett, b. May 11, 1801; d. Apr. 3., 1861 
Im :-Iemory of John Y()ung., b. Aug. 23., 1775; cl. Feb. 26, 1q45 
~ Eatthew Young, b. 17q4; d. 1857 
~ James Young, b. Aug. r4., 17f7; d. Mar. 7., 1R78 
"-...Louise Huclnal 1 Young, b. l80;'"i; r1. 1R75; dau. of Rhoda Chastain Hudnall 
-..J James Hudnall Young, h. Jan. 14, 1825; d. Dec. 27, 1871 
"Loi.-lisa Hiller Yo!_mg, B. Jee. 22, 1829; d. April f2, 1900 
~ J3.mes Calvin Young, h. Feh. 24, 18;12; d. Nov. 1, 1Q7J 
"--'Benj. T. Young, b. Nov. 7., 1835; d. June 12., 1863; Killed in ,::::ivil '.far 
J. Ii. ~·Iiller, b. Nov. 24, 1846; rl. Feb. 17., 1910 
-.... Betsey Keown Young., b. 1797; d. 1891 
A Elizabeth Young, child, b. 1820, d. l Q48 
_. .John ,1.. Hi 11 er, b • 1~25, d • 1'39 6 
~·fnr:; Elizaheth Runner ~liller, wife of 'tdam ;>filler, h. 178f,; d. 1SGO 
::ar:' Jane ~liller, '1. 1819, d. 1831 
~lizabeth Hiller, b. 1820; d. 1901 
...JL,nis8 Goode ~!iller, wife of Joseph ;"filler, b. lS35; d. l~S8 
.;OC2S, Nalinda, b. 1810; d. 1979 
.Javi1l ~1.. '.·!halin, b. 1828; <1. 1897 
Cynt' i:1 ;Jhalin, b. 1845; d. l~go 
:,·,,rre:·. ;;. Warren, b. 1S28; rl. 1S03 
Sarah h'1rren, b. 1843 
Sarah Bess Taylor Davenport, b. May 14, 1~30; d. Oct. 12, 1026 
_\.lfred Cherry, b. 11=!13; d. 1873 
s~llie Miller Cherry, b. 1813; d. 1873 
S2m1el T. Cherry, b. 1835; d. 186G 
:-'.c1.ry :\.. Taylor Cherrv, b. 1840; d. 1Cl64 
'.\·m. J. Cherry., b. 183!!; u. 18EG 
Jo~n IT.Grimes, b. 1~13; d. 1877 
Sarah M. Grimes, b. 1833; d. 1S76 
-.....Blufor(l J. Hiller., b. 1Rl0; d. 1R96 
Slizabeth :vilson Young, b. 1R33; d. 1 ~go 
Thomas Richards, b. in England, 1813; d. 1R96 
Susan R. Richards, b. in England, lRlt 
Elizabeth :-Iiller., b. 1930; u. 191.2 
Jc:LnB. ~forrow, ; d. 1959 
--1 r;c1rroissa Hudnall Horrow, b. 1810; ,l. 1'354 
Nnncy Upton, b. Oct. lS, 1Rl6; d. July 25, 1860 
Salay Upton, b. Feb. 13, 1856; d. July 26, 1860 
.CL~ \.: '-r 
GHEE:-J, TJ",r J:\. J.. • 
. ilfor,1 1.::herry, b. Jee. ~5, 1s:J5; d. Au.g. 2, 1S66 
,-~all.:.· 1~l1erry·, lJ. Cct. ;1, 1.c;1;J; :l. ~!a~," 12, 1~73 
::~n~u9} Cl1er1'y·, 1). ~111~,r 2q, 1QJ5; :1 •. i 1 .g. 2_. l«f,G 
(eontinuted) 
:~ar~· Taylor Cherry, 1,. Feb. 2q, l'L10; d. Jan. 26! 1-:::54 
·~ ._.no. 3. :,1orrow, b. Uct. 21, 1906; ti. r'eb. 24, 1'3::iµ 
··, '.,arci3sa Hudnall :rorrow, '3. ,)ec. 11, l'HO; •i. Dec. 11, 1SE4 
Jar:1uel Chastain, b. :·iny C, lQOJ; •l. June 11, 1~4'3, son of '.lm. C:nstain 
of LC;~cm Co., KY 
:·lo.r;,:!.ret ;filler C!rn.stain, b, .\pr. 24, lQO:J; cl. :1.:1.g. 10, V'.:l4'.3 
wife of Sarnnel Cbast'lin 
~:ary 2.Taylor, 3. lq:27; ·1. lqS3, mother of ;,;rn. and Xicholas Taylol' 
'.J1ri. S. Hi.inner, ,. Jan. 16, 1'3JS; d. 1-.95 
.':..ds.t'! '-:ill2r, '1, :Ser,t. 25, 17~:J; ,1. 
2li.z::ibet.h l 2nrn~r :'iller, h. !lee. 15, lTsg; 
Jacob ~filler, ·;. :;o,.,.. fi, 1.~10; ;l. Feh. ~o., 
:~ar<_;:1.1~et ~:iller, 11. 7eb. a, lql7; .1. _-·J1;. :Jl, 1S7~ 
--. :!2.r~r :·iille1" I-'asle~ .. , ~ •. -\.•.1-~. :o. : 0 12; 'l •. i 1:g. 1.£, 1Gt7£. 
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~~L:2.r1:.ler :.ril:cr (L~ncl8 Jl(~l-_ :1 __ • l Q~~'"!; ·1. l!·~q 
~:e11ia ~lizabetI1 ~,:ill e~ ( .:~11nt =.jizzie} ,, • !~4 .. r ' ' . , (' ·1 ' -- t • ~::: ·::. 
3~r~h G. Cherr~, t. lQdf: J. l 0 GG 
:;2,nc:: :~iller, r..rife nf I3aac ~~i2.l.31~, 1' .-;-iJ.l,: Q 1~4f: ' I • 
-.J;(.hn '.~il2.3r, 1). J·::111. J_:, 1.ql~~; ,. :-rrn. 2Z, lQC::'-~ 
i.pri::.. 
~:·011:,. _\J!11 :-:enner :~ill(~r, ~:. ~f:_';_\"' ' :_err; d. ~·!s.r·. ~.':. ;_co:j 
::- o s ,~rt .. ~:~rral. 1.-. ') . .1 
~~01:_,.. ~!on.a1<2r 
. Joi~~1i~ ::il1~r, '., . I • 
·:::_::2.r:-01,:1 :~i2.l.~r, J. ,7-~ne -~ 
·r, ~,:011 ~·oi:1_. ~). '·In~ .. 12, '"!C?d:-: 
~-J • .~pril 
"'I'"" '\1' ::r .. l"!iT -;-~ 
I~ --.-.-l 
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1 ·-~ 1 - .. 
. . ' ' . 
n,~ :. • 
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i·er, 1). :;:a:r !::, ::_s(~~; ~. ~-'C-i,. 
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·'.;E}fETERY RECORDS IN WARREN COUNTY, KY. (Provided by Claire Davenport) 
SMITH A}iD RUNNER F.ANIL Y GR.'i.VEYA.IlD 
Sarah Runner, b. 1716 ? ; d. 1800 '! 
Adam Runner, b. d. Oct. 17, 1~16 ?(Stone is all broken up) 
Sarah Fox, b. 1785; d. 1827 
Adam Runner, b. 1751? d. 1868? 
David Smith, b. Dec. 1~, 1777; m. Elizabeth nunner 
John Whalin, b. 1793; d. 1'362, m. Nancy Smith 1814 
--.JWm. 11unner, b. in Va. Aug. 11, 1798; rl. Sept. 9, 1889 at Rays Branch,Warren Co,l .. 
"' . .\..e,. Runner, b. 1~25; d. ]900 1 
'-J Zarilda Jane Gott Runner, b. Hay2i.843; d. April 4, 1S30 
S. IC. WAR.~ER F.IB...~f STALLAilD SPRINGS CENETERY 
Hester Hines, h. lqoo, d. 1q34 
Jho. Hines, b. 1778; d. lS~3 
SRlly llines, b. 1779; d. 1849 
Sarah nines, b. 1761; d. 1847 
~{..;p HILLIG.L'{ FARM, Norgantown Road, 7 mi. NW of Bowling Green, KY. 
'-)Jno Hines, b. Oct. 21, 1771; d • .July 30, 1853 
~ Sally Hines, Consort of Jno. Hines, h. 1779, d. 1819 
- Henry Taylor, b. 1~13; d. 1883 
"-l Charity, wife of Henry Taylor, b. 1 ~ 22; ,I. 1~76 
RO~;E GRAVEY.-'.\.RD on Rone Place near .Green River below Riverside, KY. ;larren Co .KY 
__,George Ilene Sr., ·b. 1'315; <l. l~S:3 
-.....a Sliza, wife of G. '.-J. Rone, Sr. 1817 - 19:SG 
""-4G. :.;. rrone, Jr., lS36 - J.1389 
John ~tone, 17q6 - 1842 
Rebecca~ ~one, ~tfe of John Rone, 17~6 - lR51 
:ilU.c ,mn Lam.asters, 1~21 - l"?SO 
r..·illia!n La.-·;_,stersJ 1919 - J-:.54 
'-...ferlina '.Jur.:1, 181S - 1857 
~Leonard} Hushand of Harriett Th1nn, 1811 - 1S93 
Jonahtan Butler, b. Perry Co., Intl. 1930; d. Morg~ntown, KY. 196~ 
'"'/irgil Rone, lq42 - 187R 
--......'fart in rlon3, l 'S~;? - 1932 
Sc<ia Honaker Rone, 1871 - 1939 
--..Janes H. Honaker, 1S27 - 1Dll 
'-.1.J·l.l.iette G. Hon:-iker, 183', - 1S9l 
--.i ~·Iishacl~ Burchfield, 1900 - 1S46 
'-> Sarah Rone Burchfielcl Taylor, 1S08 - 1~67, 2nd wife of Joseph Ta·vlor (who 
f'irst marrie,l Polly .\nn Hudnall) 
~Ja~es A. Burchfiel~ 182S - 1361 
G,~orgia .-'! ... , wife of H. K. Kewton, 1863 - l-390 
·--i .~11.Jert Palmer, 1839 - 1872 
P.S. Palmer, 1862 - 1911 
·"-l :fa1·y .-\.nn Rone Palmer Gott, 1847 - HH4 
'-"Sina E. Hiller, 1815 - 1869 
-.) Joseph Hiller, 1805 - 1863 
Charlotte E. Miller 
1,\!1.H.2N CGV\TY, ( ;~ro virJ e d 1) ,. Clair''.:! 
~avcnpc,rt) 
.____, :;;1nes "". lLldnall, <l. l'•,t2; l. l~!:J 
:=t:diti: :'., :;if2 of:; 1. [qrl.ndl, b. Sept. l'-::f,:5; •1. lqg::, 
',J:i.ev. Jr:o. ~iesley riud.r.all, :). J:il·: lo, l'"'<OQ; •L .:111,: 14, }Q!:Jl 
--..J::.acllel r;pton Hu~ln2.ll, '.). ;::'eh. 1, 
0 
l ~l-1; :1 •. ";an. 23, 197.J 
---...} ~ , .. ·r · 1 , · 1 1 -,101!n w •• uu.na .L' .Tr., '-). ~~ar. ,1 183 ; d. ~lar. ,1, _._'<,"'}.~. 
~::-er~:-· ITt1(lnall;. h. l~J~; '.i. l~f.2 
~I,. ,·.
1
• Cole, h •. 4Lt6. , , Jr::,it, l .;an. 7J lr<JO 
'-lf:::arlot-:e :i3Glle Cole, 11. Feb. 26,1SS5 •• :;o\'. 22, lC20 
.:;(1seph .i:. Cole, ~:ar •.. , 1,~0; <1. ·r.lg. 16, lf!33 
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DR. JAMES S. SWOFFORD FAMILY BIBLE 
James s. Swofford married Matilda Hodges Feb. 26, 1833 
James Swofford married Martha Shelton Sept. 2, 1841 in 
Calloway County, Kentucky 
Sarah Pritchett 
late 
Sarah Swofford born April 9, 1796 died March 19, 1841 
James s. Swofford born April 4, 1814 died Oct. 6, 1878 
John Swofford born Oct. 31, 1816 died? 
Matilda Swofford born Dec. 31, 1815 died Jan. 27, 1841 age 26 
Martha Shelton born April 18, 1817 died Sept. 13, 1888 
Sarah A. Swofford born Sept. 16, 1835 
Nancy J. Swofford Born Dec. 27, 1837 
J.B. Swofford born March 1, 1840 
Cleopatria A. Swofford born Sept. 18, 1842 
Louisa M. Swofford born Oct. 19, 1844 
¥• E. D. Swofford born Feb. 11, 1848 
Frank J. Swofford born Sept. 8, 1853 
F. B. Swofford born Sept. 8, 1853 died Sept. 24, 1876 
Georgette Swofford born Feb. 19, 1856 died Sept. 1937 
Infant son of B. F. Williams and L. E. Williams born June 17, 
1889 died June 17, 1889 
In the upper right hand corner of the first page is the Official 
Stamp of the J. s. Swofford Lodge No. 346 of Pontotoc County, 
Miss. located at Esperanza, Mississippi. 
This Bible in January 1975 was in the possession of Mrs. Annie 
Williams, Pontotoc, Mississippi. 
Mrs. Claire Da•enport 
1425 Audubon Dri•e 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 member of the Cumberland Trace Chapter of 
The D. A. C. is a great, great grandaughter of Dr. James Swofford. 
8, 
THE GRIFFITH of WALES & AMERICA. 
100-1979 by,.Anna La.uxa Griffith. 325 pa.ges,Indexed. 
Hardbound: $20.00 
:Begins with the Royal Welsh line in Wales,covering Fifty generations in 
'i/ales,Pennsylvania,~;ew York,New Jersey, Iowa, IllL"1.ois, Virginia,Kentucky, 
a..."1d other states. ::-~. '.:!. ~; O'r:io 
Royal pedigrees of related families of Wales and England: Welsh genealogy 
cha.rt printed in ~ales,1601,line back to Ad.am.(Bible) 
A cha.rt covering sixteen earlier generations before my number 1,submitted 
by John Gilson. 
g 
ALLI.ED FAMILIES: Ba.ldwin,Ba.tts,.Ba.lderson,Ba.iley,Rramer,Colley,Cook,Cadwallader, 
Dead.mon,Zd.wards,Faulkner,Greer,Goodwin,Hackney,Hollingsworth,Howell, 
Jones,Jenki."1s,Keasbey,Kirkpatrick,Lupton,Lewis,Leiter,Little,McConnell, Nash, 
HcKacr:.en,:;ichols, ~iickerson, Ott ,Pri tchard,Reed,Read, Shoemaker, Smith, Stone, Sharp, 
Stroup,Swi:t,Sasseen,Tucker,Thoma.s,Taylor,Turner,Van Pelt,Wynne,Wright,Walston. 
and :nany ::::iore. ;_.,v2ns,Jor.r.s,C0t1ens, 
Griffith's wills in 'ilales,Pennsylvania,Virginia,Kentucky,Tenn.,and England. 
Griffith's war recorc.s and pension numbers: Land grants and warrents, 
~grants and shi-;i ::"ecords to America,DAR li..'1.eage and numbers: 
?•Iarriages i."1 .?er..n. ,:T .c., s.c. ,:Maryland, Virginia, Tenn. ,and Ky. 
Census:All Griffith's in 1790,All Kentucky 1800-18L10; Some Virginia,N.C., 
:fo. , Iowa, 3.r.d rem:. 
Griffitt's bib2Taptias and li."1e3.€e sent to ~e by o~hers,or researched by oe 
other ~~en~- :i.~e,.:..r. States of Arka.nsas,Califorr.ia,Indiana,Illinois,Iowa, 
?loriia, :?e:-m., Kentucky, Virginia,I•'l'.ichiga.n,Hississip:pi,Ma.ryla..."ld., ~ennessee,~i:.:..o, 
':.'exas, ~es;on,·,Jisco::rni."1,'tlyoming,a.nd other sb::.tes,and the countrJ of Wales. 
::teference -:o s.2.2- .i.."'1:'::ir:nation ::.is~ed. 
Orde~ :~offi: 
]: 1 3ox 306 
?·Ta~ 0fi eld, :a .:1.2066 
The following books have been added to our 
Library bookshelf: 
1850 - 1860 Mortality Tables of Warren County, KY. 
1852 - 1863 Vital Statistics Edmonson County and 
Butler County, KEXTUCKY 
ANNOUNCING PUBLICATION OF 
KEITH KINFOLKS 
A record of James Keith,Sr. descendants in America from 1719 to 1979 
James Keith, Sr. was brought to America as an infant about 1719. Since the 
Keith Family of Scotland and England were active in attempts to return the 
Stuart Family to the Throne, evidence indicates possibly his parents were 
deported to the Colonies or were fleeing punishment for their part in the 
Jacobite Rebellion and the disasterous Battle of Sheriffmuir in 1715. 
10 
This book tells of the origin of the Keith family as a tribe in Germany 
where they were known as the Chatti and of their refusal to accept terms of 
their conqueror. They migrated to present day Holland where they were un-
welcome because the natives considered them too industrious, thriving 
and warlike and ordered their departure. The Chatti set sail with their 
wives and children and were forced by storm to land in Scotland. The 
Scots, alarmed by a people trained in war, declined them a share of their 
country and ordered their departure. The newcomers refused and were 
victorious in the battle which followed. They increased, prospered, and 
spread from the Eleventh through the Seventeenth Centuries. Their sur-
name comes from a royal grant to them of lands of Keith in East Lothia; 
Keith meaning wooded place. Because of their adherence to the Stuart 
Family c ,se in the Jacobite Rebellion and the climaxing Battle of 
Sheriffmuir in 1715 they lost their estates and Royal titles, were exe-
ruted, imprisoned, deported and ,.nished. KEITH KINFOLKS is a re-
cord of one group of these who were forced to immigrate to the American 
Colonies. 
In addition to KEITH, related families treated most extensively in the 
Book are: ALDERMAN, BISHOP, BOLT, BROWN, BRUCE, BUCKN~"R, CHAPMAN, COLE, 
DAILY, DORSEY, DUNCAN, EANES, FITZWATER, GEARHART, GRAYSON, HARHAN, HARRIS, 
HOLCOMB, HOWELL, HYLTON, JARVIS, JEFFERS, KINCAID, KING, KIRBY, KNOWLES, 
LEGG, LOGAN, LOVING, LUNSFORD, MOLES, MOODY, MORRIS, MOSELEY, MOTLEY, 
McGAUGHEY, NEAL, PATTERSON, PHILLIPS, POFF, PRATT, OSBORNE, OWENS, QUARLES, 
RAMSEY, REED, ROLLINS, ROUNTREE, RUCKER, SEMONES, SHIPMAN, SLAUGHTER, 
SLUSHER, SMITH, SOWERS, SPENCE, SPRINKLE, SUTPHIN, TAYLOR, TILSON, TURMA.L,, 
WEDDLE, WEEKS, WHALEN, WILLIAMS, WINGATE, WOODRUFF, WOODS, plus over 
2,000 others. 
A photograph of the ancestral home of the Keith Clan, Dunnottar Castle in 
Kincardineshare,SCOTI::AND, is shown on the title page of the 335 page book. 
Published by author: Larry King, 100 Longview Drive, Hendersonvilie, TN. 
Price: $25.00 37075 
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O.lTERIES ????? QUEilIES ????7 QJ}E!UES 
LOWRY 
13fiVNSO~ 
\'il10 are the parents of Stephen Olton Lowry, b. Jan.26,1822, 
d. July 24, 1901, m. Jan. 25, 1845, W::irren Co .KY to El iza'beth 
tfuitlowl Will answer all letters and will share •••••••••••••• 
Arvilla Tahor 1 1432 Pnrkhurst, Dowling Green. :h.l'". 42101 
Need 1st wife of Stout Brunson, b. March 24, 1749, Kingswood, 
N.J., d. Sept. 19, 1834, Allen Co.,KY. Probably in New Jersey 
or Virginia? Will exchange. A.rvella Tabor, 1432 Parkhurst, 
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 
.\.DAIR Seeking brothers and sisters of Nancy Adair, age 27, in 1850, 
b. in Ky., m. 1347 Warren Co.KY to Samuel Heeks. Will exchange • 
•• Hollis·Herald, R.F.J.#1, Oakland, KY. 42159 
HOWARD Benjamin and Milaridge Howeard both b. Virginia and their ch. 
Martha (m. Shackleford), David H. (m. Shackleford), Allen (m. 
Ad.ams), James (m. Choron), Thomas (m. Cross), Benjamin C (m. 
Culp) and Wm. (m. Keith) settled in Edmondson Co, Green River 
Area at 1810-1820, from Georgia. Seek information as to where 
in Virginia and Georgia they came from. All children were b. 
in Georgia. Benjamin and w. Milaridge and son William died in 
Edmondson Co.KY .•. Dorothy H. Clemente,! Willowbank Rd.,Davis,CA. 
12 
JOHNSON Will gladly exchange information re William and Susanne Johnson 
who settled in Logan/Butler Co and Edmondson Co.KY about 1797. ch. 
Catherine m. John Cohron of Logan Co., Elizabeth m. Jaioos Cox, 
Nancy m. Wm. Eaton, Ben,iamin, James, Henry, Mariah, Wm. Jr. 
Where in Virginia did William and Susanne Johnson migrate from 
and who were parents? •••••••• Dorothy Howard Clemente, 1 Willow-
bank Road.~yis, California 95616 
COHRON Seek infornation as to parents of James and Mary Hopkins Cohron 
(m. #2 Thomas Carson). They came to KY at least by 1797. Accord-
ing to will of James Cohron they had three children John (m. 
Catherine Johnson), Polly (m. John M. Thomapson), Elizabeth (m. 
Henry Fluellen). Resided in what is now Butler Co,KY. I am a 
direct descendant of James and Mary Hopkins Conron through son 
John. Will gladly exchange information ••••••••• DorothyHoward 
Clemente, 1 Willowbank Road, Davis, California. 95616 
DEFINITIONS FROM THE GERMAN LANGUAGE 
Bauern Haus •• farm house 
Schul Haus •• sch~ol house 
Kirche ••••• church 
Schmiede •••• blacksmith 
begrabnisplatze • cemeteries 
Landstrasse ••• roads 
M~hlen ••••••• mills 
Bahn Wege~ ••• railroads 
Stein Burchee •• stone quarries 
Kalf Oefen ••• lime kiln 
Obsgarten ••••• orchards 
Holz •••••••• timber 
sumpf 
bache 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . swamps creeks 
